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. . . " ·~ ,: By Jim
;:;:: .' :\· bne .of 'th~. wo~ld;s most' s:ern;~-. :::. ·r-:.'.'-'~.
. .

.;,·

ti.?!J~l beauty spots is an almost" u.n- : j
explored area of the Grand river · · .
·~·; from the Miller. dani./~ar Eaton Rap- · -~ .
!'~· ids· to Onondaga. A"'band· of· seafa'r. l
ing folks from Mason made the journey one night after work last wee~.
It's. :.probably as equally beautiful
south of Onondaga, 'but the approach
of .darkness demanded that the ship
return. to port as we cruised -under
the. Onondaga bridge .

Brown r. I

\

....

naviga.. · The river is completely
'

bie in· ail but a couple of places. One
of'tne most difficult spots·to navigate ·1·
~
~·
:t;
is ·t.he old Kinneville. prid&e a1~ea. The :;
charinel' goes around the ·olcf course .: .
~
~,
of the river a,nd the boat :is brushed ·'r>
on ~ach side' by overhanging pr_anch- ··
· es and old stumps. Once back in the
cli~nnel, b'ig' boats can throttle wide· t · :
_,, )pen in either dfrection.' ~ '., · · · ...
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Many big and odd ~olored birds
are visible in the r!ver basin. Some
looked_ to be cranes with 6-foot wing
m'
spans. Without our bird book, we .,
.
~
;
couldn't.tell for sure.
'(<1
~h··f

equipment makes such
J' trips ori rivers and 1lakes more pleas'·· urable · than ever before. It wasn't
.. so.many years ago, that it was con.. .t sict~l'eq. f~ght. headeil for.. GI- p_erson to :;~ti.
1 Bo~ting

"

:.

·:· fii·Ja(,;t}f;~\;y\~5oa'tn.b6~\ :onj~~hQni~: -.~~.·;:~

, . ; lmade trailer to a river Jf; la.ke. f~~ a " .J.<>.
,•..• , . ci'LlicR~ %P.!rr;-'and then t~tuiYr"pa·2J{ ;·i:ut:,
· i·)· ..;''1·' ,,:,.· l~ .._.
.. , <.':l·!i-•.- •.·.. -''lt->I
fiom·e:· 'Ttie 'pleasures oqthe}il:ioi;tti.mg-:- 1 1'~'-'
,. '

..

1

l · ;~:;e, more than off~_et ti.~. the 'hard-· :iitt. ... ·.{

', f:'i·- '.,-S~~ps' 9f U;l?:J!!lChing ti:md ~¢aqtJJ\W Vt~;j •!t. ,
v' .: ,ltoat,:~f!Ipg~y~@.t~ight ~?oats~rsµi:re~ : .. ,, .
~,~~e....,_n;iot()r~ and su~171:r~i;bI~{tra~.I'~rs· :_· '., .·. ··

built in windlasse~ make boat •',
handling as easy as pie. I don't have , ·, ,
any boat equipment, but have life
-~
ptese:r;wers; will travel.
1.-.J
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Remember 1967?

Lansing St ate Journal/DAVID OLDS

Spectat ors relax as they make mental notes on drivers competing in the 12th Annual Michis1an
Championship Sdiool Bus Roadeo held Wednesday at Eaton Rapids High Sc~ ")OI.

Bus drivers' mettle tested
By TED KLEllNE
Lansing State Journal

EATON RAPIDS - Every day
during the school year, Bonnie
Alward drives a bus full of 71
sometimes- ~ oud, sometimesboisterous elementary school
students for the Hudsonville
Pub ic Schools:
Wednesday. Alward took a test
that made tltlat look easy. She
was one of 50 drivers in the
Michigan Championship School
Bus Roadeo, a contest that tests
the finesse, knowledge and
steelly nerves of Michigan's bus
drivers. ·
Waverly bus driver David Wisdom won the event, in which
drivers had to piilot their big yellow charges through a tight
course. It inc il uded driving
around barrels, a sharp curve
past tennis balls mounted on
short spools and between plastic

arms that allowed an inch of
clearance on either side of an
eight-foot bus.
All, preferably, without grazing the obstacles.
·
Some drivers say the only
thing that compares is taking a
load of children out on an icy
morning.
"We can all do it, it's just
nerves," said Bert Thomps(>n of
Waverly Community Schools.
"It's the longest 15 minutes of
your life out there."
"It's a slow-speed, close-measurement course," said Ron
Byerly, transportation director
of Eaton Rapids Public Schools,
and an event official..
Fifty drivers from around the
state participated in the Roadeo.
More than 1,500 competed in the
regionals leading up to the state
contest.
Waverty takes bus roadeos as

seriously as any school district.
Three drivers roared out of
Waverly's bus garage and into
the state finals this year. The district has won the regional title
seven o.ut of the past eight years.
"We work every year to come
here," said Wisdom, who drove
in a "Waverly Roadeo Team"
shirt and a jacket covered with
past roadeo patches. He advances to national competition in
Traverse City July l l and l2.
Drivers set up a practice
course at the bus garage about a
month before the regional competition, Wisdom said. But many
of the Roadeo's challenges are
encountered on daily runs.
There was one everyday difficul y drivers did not have to deal
with Wednesday: the children.
And Alwarci, fo one. found the
quiet nnerving.
'Tm used to elemerntary kids,"
she said, "and they're not quiet."
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. E~~.9~ R.A~l~S ~ ..~ s-to-:s7l
,~~~JU9~~pP,ers. s~t to co_ni.~~~·.t~e~~~~ ·.. 1

· :;t .A~P.1'!,t).1,;?5 hand1~pp~rs ~ges :t~~~ are:expected. to , 1J
· p~rt1c1p,~t¢1'.;c;~es9a~ m the s1.xth·a.~m:.1aJ.i~pec1al Olympics
'of, Eaton· County.
,..~
·
l i ~A~P.li~~~. ~f~~turing the Eaton. R~~ids, High isctiool, ..
; ~na;w_,1l~·l~!!d~~ff thE( track and f1eld,'~vents, at,10 a.m.
·T_he·I?~raCle~ahd events will 1>e at the high scho91, ~ic).\ .
. Steve Erkel, events coordinator.
·i · ·
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triy of Swans?
It's. Eaton Rapids
Special to the Fret Press

EA'.l'ON RAPIDS-Long known as '.the Is}and City because of the virtual isolation of its downtown section by the
,Grand Riyer aii.d.Spring Brook, Eaton .R~pids is fast acquir- (
ing a, new nickname-Swan City~thanks to the effort.s. of t
,Di. and Mrs. Herman VanArk and "thei?Ythree boys;.i..';f{m, I
,Johiiand'J-oey. ·
I----~'-.....:...-..,_....\:- · ,_ Since ~963, when the VanArks,\
:bought a mate for the female
1swan which was the only survi'vor of an earlier family, the
swan population here has grown
,r;;tead'Jy. . ·
Tl.Jis spring the beautiful
, birds are jealously guarding
I seven cygnets (baby s w a·n s)
',which bring the swan popula·
, tion to .18.
Although the VanArk·s main;tain a regular "bread line" on
the river at the rear of their
:home, several of the younger I
' birds hatched in 1963 and 19641
have been seen as far away· as 1
Duck Lake, about 17 miles southwest of here.

• • •

of 1
birds, the swans keep tourists at!
a comfortable distance, but Uris
doesn't discourage scores of
people from stopping to w a t c h
I the graceful birds float leisurely
' up and down. the river; especial' ly now that there are seven fuizy
little cygnets paddling· along be-,
hind Mama Swan _ill, a well-disci,I>lil'l_e_d_for111<i.Jl'l\:n:.
------FAR FROM the .friendliest

WATCH 'DIAT GUY!-Maina Swan sounds a warning and gathers her seven
. receatly h:.tch.3d cygnets closer for protection as the cameram11-n approaches,
wlfiii; ~apill Sw:tn stands ready in the foreground to do battle with the "invl<i:er;-" .
--~
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I'HOUGHTS WHILE STROLLIUG -i:- -l!- I-::n 1 t it grec..t to be 3.li:Je ir. as nice a place as Charlotte~
-;:c -l!- ~ure miss Doc "Wig~T:, at Rotary -- warder if he .nis3eS LS too? -l< -l<
Don Christie has.
·Jeen Editor of the Edon Hapicis Spoke fer over 10 years, rnd. always comes up with a
.~ood newsy sheet, week after v-:eek -ii- -le
Earry Shilt3, )livEt Hotarian, has left for a
i.:ci.JLio_Eu.1"...o.ne.._..w3_+_b~Li_s_!!.QQQ___vde - and h8 se·z he' 3 gJing tc· maintain ~k.~?.<?% perfect ""==~---_J

Journa:,

Eaton Rapids,

la .adv.

Michiga:r.:, T}{ednesda:--. Jan. 27, 19@

- ......,_.....,__.-..........-.............:;;-... .&.:.i.e...... .,.

In elections last Thursday, l\llts;
Gertrude Wilensky became_ <president \]f the u and r club witn Mrs·.
Irene Horner a.s vice presid·ei;it and
Mrs. Sadie Christie as secretary.
_..;,;-~~..--'='~~T_.Jl"'_:_-~•!.<'L.,,,_.....oi;,,1_~\
/_.
. ( . ..
'

. City.
Can-Ewect:L
·'
.
.
.
Summer Visitors ·
.4:~-.

1
1

Eaton.Rapids-will become a real·
"show plac.e!' this sum~er,. Mayor
Carl Comps told the Rotary club
11ast week, spe_ak:fog in his capacity
as vice-chairman of the Youth
, Activities council of -the
[" With Detroit as the scene of the
Nati01;ial VFW· convention in August, Comps told the club that ex-1
: cursion :busses · will make daily ,
~ trips .to Ea to~ Rapids bringing vrs:.-1·
: itors from every· state in ·the na( tiorr.. Likewise, he sa'.id that Eaton :
i Rapids will be well repre·sented· at
the national ·c·onvention as the high
school· band m~rches in the ·Opening day parade. _and 'the.,dty float
pa:ss.es"in review. ·.
Additionally, the VFW National
Mar-Oles toi.irnall}ent, wqich i~ held '
J at .the National Ho):ne,· will ·oring
'.state mal'ble champions and, their
' chaperone·s to the com_mup.ity:
; Comps told_ the members that
these two conven"tii:ms will,not only \,•
br!ng rbusiness to. the merehants of
the community but will 'also •bring
nationwide publicity to the Na- '
tional'Home arid the City of Eaton-'
Rapids.
..
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50 happy skaters (coua~ ~em) fail

·
f,a

Jounal photo by Ed. Hengrtebecl

crowd new city rink
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Precedin~· ·th~ sp~akFr, R~tary

I

held its .annual election .of officers
"apd, e_ievatecL_M~x Skiri,i;er to the ; · ·
presidency... Geor.ge" .Miller was., .elected vice-presidep.t, and-~Jenn j ,, ·"
~qwler,_ se.c;,retary-:treasurer.: .. New -1, ,
directors named· indude; Mayriard ·1 .
:Eils', ·Jim l\JicLaughliri, and' 'Edj ·"

II
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SUBMERGED ISL.Pol'ID - Only the trees and liEht poles on the north end of the Island stuck out
of the water when th,ie. picture was taken Monda>· norning looking south from the E. Kn ght street
bridge. The water rose even higher later in the day. (Journal photo by Ed Hengstebeck.)

THE GRANITE G. A. R. MONUMENT and old cannon looked as though they were afloat when
the flooding Grand river completely covered the north end of the Island Friday afternoon.

---..·------"" --ONLY PART OF THE CROWD that attended Tuesday night's organization meeting for
Project M-99 is shown here. At the speakers' table, left to right, are attorney. Milton
Zentmyer, Mayor-Elect James Fuller, State Rep, Dale Warner and Monabei1e Siple,
president of the Business & Professional Women. (Eaton Rapids Journal Photo)

Project M-99 ·Drive
Given Big Sendoff
Fifty concerned citizens, since the lawmakers repremany of them representatives senting this district had been
from various organizations in thoroughly briefed by the letEaton Rapids, met at the Li- ter campaign to date, it was
brary Community Center time to zero · in on the apTuesday evening to plan ac- pointive people in the State
tion on what was quickly and Highway Dept. with a polite
unani'mously dubbed "Project bombardment of letters conM-99".
taining pertinent facts on why
The meeting, instigated by we need to improve M-99,
recent action of the Business
Warner will also set up a
& Professional Women's club,
luncheon meeting with state
is to plan a "continuing pro- officials in about two weeks
gram of calling attention to so that ·"we can m~lr 0 ourthe flaws in M-99 to the State selves and our project known
Highway commission, inorder to them".
to advance plans for improving
Ronald Houck suggested that
M-99 as quickly as possible." people from the State Safety
James Fuller, mayor-elect commission also be drawn in.
of Eaton Rapids, acted as tem- Also that anyone contemplatporary chairman of the meet- ing action of any kind should
ing and Rep, Dale Warner at- . clear with Rep. Warner or lotended to assist in steering cal Project M-99 officers first
the group.
to coordinate the effort.
The first official action of
Susan Flynn, who was in
Project M-99 was to elect one of the most recent acciKeith She 11 y as permanent dents on the road, testified to
chairman and Mrs. Helen Hol- the danger on M-99, with her
wig as secretary.
arm in a plaster cast to prove
At the request of the steer- it. Concern was also expressing committee, Eaton County ed for school buses and their
Sherifrs Sgt. Gene Hoag sent passengers.
a report on M-99 accidents
It was suggested that local
in the past two years which OJl?-nizations call on the State
was read by Deputy Sherman. ·:!!,,, ~way departm1tnt and FedIn 1968 there were two fatal accidents on !'1-99, 31
property damage accidents,
six personal injury; 18 cardeer collisions and one carhorse accident.
In the four months of 1969
there have already been six
personal in j u r y accidents,
four of property damage, three
involving deer and one a cow.
Sgt. Hoag ended his report by
urging the group toward improvement of M-99 as soon as
possible.
Those attending were
brought up to date on the actior1
that had been taken including
letters to congressmen and
representatives, and s ta t e
highway officials by the B&PW
and other local groups.
It was brought out that agitation for M-99 improvement
has been going on for at least
10 years, with the State Highway commission promising
action about every two years,
then postponing it.
Temporary Chairman Fuller went around the entire
group asking for suggestions
for future action while awaiting a four or five -lane highway. Some of the suggestions
made were:
1. More adequate passing
areas.
2. A third, passing lane.
3, Instituting the Iowa sys. tern of putiine- triangular "No
Passing" signs on the Ief
side rather than . the rig!i
making them more visibl
4, Action of any kind to ir
prove the safety factor.
5. Clipping articles andp]tures from the E.R. Jouria\
and making a display for J>'esentation to the State Hig~way
Dept.
6, Action by the City Council condemning it as an unsafe highway,
Rep. Warner suggested that

eral Bureau of Roads for dinner speakers, thus not only
being able to fire questions at
them, but requiring them to
travel M-99 during rush hour,
a most impressive reminder.
The Junior Women's club
volunteered to make a visual
poster and scrapbook of accident pictures and news articles, and Rep. Warner will
assist in getting Eaton Rapids
people on the Highway Dept.
daily agenda to make a presentation.
A couple of interesting sidelights were the family that
moved to Holt because the wife
couldn't stand having her hus- ,
band drive the dangerous highway each day to Lansing. Also,
the Lansing couple, both Eaton
Rapids teachers, who were
such "nervous wrecks" by the
time they got home each night
that they finally moved to Eaton Rapids.
The next meeting will be
held in about a month and the
officers hope to have a Federal Bureau of Roads official
at the meeting. The date will
be announced in the Eaton Rapids Journal.

Ex-City Clerk,
Treasurer Dies
E AT 0 N RAPIDS - Paul
Sag.e, 85, former city clerk and
treasurer here for 25 years,
died Wednesday night at a
local hospital. He lived at i408
Water.
Prior to becoming a city official, Mr. Sage served as station agent for the Michigan
Central Railroad here and at
Charlotte.
.
He was a charter member of
the Lions Club, a life member
of the Masonic Lodge, and a
member of the TOOF and First
United Methodist Church.
Mr. Sage is survived by a
brother, Ralph, of South Bend, i
Ind.
,
Services will be at 2 p.m. ti
Saturday at Shelly Funeral ~
Home, with burial in Rosehill 1r
Cemetery.
~

